Directions to UCI Medical Center  
101 The City Drive, Orange, California 92868  (714) 456-6011

**From Los Angeles:**  
Interstate 5 South to The City Drive / State College exit. Turn right onto City Dr. Continue to go straight past Chapman Ave. The 2\textsuperscript{nd} light will be Dawn Way. Turn left. The UCI Medical Center parking structure is on the left side.

**From San Diego:**  
Interstate 5 North to the Chapman Avenue / State College exit. Turn left onto Chapman Avenue. Turn left at The City Drive (1\textsuperscript{st} signal) and proceed past the hospital to Dawn Way. Turn left. The UCI Medical Center parking structure is on the left side.

**From South Orange County and John Wayne Airport Area:**  
San Diego Fwy (405) North to Costa Mesa Fwy (55) North to Garden Grove Fwy (22) West. Exit at The City Drive. Turn left and proceed to Dawn Way. Turn right. The UCI Medical Center parking structure is on the left side.

**From North Orange County and Pomona:**  
From the Pomona Fwy, take the Orange (57) Fwy South to Chapman. (must pass Angel Stadium for correct Chapman Avenue exit). Turn right. Turn left at The City Drive (2\textsuperscript{nd} signal) and proceed past the hospital to Dawn Way. Turn left. The UCI Medical Center parking structure is on the left side.

**From Long Beach:**  
San Diego Fwy (405) South to Garden Grove Fwy (22) East to The City Drive exit. Turn left onto The City Drive. Proceed to Dawn Way. Turn right. The UCI Medical Center parking structure is on the left side.

**From Riverside and San Bernardino:**  
Riverside Fwy (91) West to Orange Fwy (57) South to the Chapman Avenue exit. Turn right. Turn left at The City Drive (2\textsuperscript{nd} signal) and proceed past the hospital to Dawn Way. Turn left. The UCI Medical Center parking structure is on the left side.